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tended that time should be glvcitoow-owiier- a

to make such disposition of thalr animal
that they could comply with th require-
ment.' of th ordinance w ithout unnecessary
hardship. At no Uuodld there develop ob-

jection to thla manifestly fair contention,
and at th time the llnal vole was taken
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Fancy and Staplo Grocorios in Groat Variety

Vogotablos, Fruit and Food.

GARDEN SEEDS IN BULK.

Thirteenth and Main, ORECON CITY.

tlolca. Other Irwilla. for rvftprorlty r tu pro-- f

rtaa. Itarmauy, without n(otlatiuit for a tor
mal Irraty, haa ramnvait tha prohibition on
pork ant our tiovvrnmant In constitoratlon

era! satisfaction becanseof llapaasage. Thegiitwf tlpitPf "J
A.Kffrtlainr

FOR TDK Kh'TKRFRISK, veto la lo b regretted only because It sua

throf haa toft hr uujarou tha tra Hat. Vhla petuls final action In the matter. There is0. W. Pr,vsir
ti,wv iitirhi oooni to u an anllraly nrw markot ami fmm no cause ft) drop th rase now. The post-lio-

of every councilman upon th questionW. 8. Hunyan UMW.rtW to WWW worth ol American pork
Arthur Hlorh

haa been made known and the defeated orwill B counumtd per annum where not a
pound haa been taken for ten years. Tha reci-

procity provtaion la proving vary auccvaatut,
dinance eoreoled In th single particular of

eaoectally In farm produeta and mora partleu th lime it shall take effect must receive th
assent of a majority of thecouucilmen and
mayor when brought upaxain for action.
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larlv In theeasaof the two article mentioned
la the paragraph quoted 8oar aud pork I
am not, therefor, an opponent of the McKlutry
hill, at in demoeratle papra In Ohio ar

alleging. On th coutrary I have cor-

dially aupported It era.-- sine II waa perfected
by the tuaertlon el the reciprocity elauae.

" Tat mob In the United 8tals considers
that It possesses powers and privileges over
which the law haa no control," ficlaima the
staid Victoria Colonist. Well, what of UT

Did the Colonial previously aupiHwe thai
American mol were mad up of gentlemen
in evening dress with a plentiful sprinkling

It is coming to be recognised that reciKutrrtd at tha Post Offlf In Oregon City, Or.,
M aecoud claaa matter. procity oilers tli true solution of th prob

lem of customs taxation. V do not 0nn

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

llotlt farm ami town proMTty U Witul t lvnco In .rice, tint:

man with small mean wilt liml it next to imM.siMe to buy

a home for hinwlf. I"ri re low now, ami

THAYER & ALDUS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1SS1. our markets toother nations unless they
of mild clergymen aud wise Judges Yes,give our producers an enlarged market, and

when that is given the gain is in every in
unfortunately American mob are almost as

stance two (old better market and chear regardless of the law aa are Kugltsh mobs,
but th latter (ar lb former In unreas-
oning insolence and unblushing depravity.

imported necessities ithout sacrificing the
protective principle for our manufactories,

ciin give you price not to tw hml of "v other Ileal Kslnte firm. R.
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1.AKUK WOWI. KXI'MTH TO TUB
IUII.K0.iW MKM'ISU.

The KfvT School WMiM OntHiihttxl

I'cmiinal Note ami Oilier
ew.

R.Ul.HOAIt MaKTIMI. Now that U6
time lanppron'lilug frH' iiit'ft
lug and there i tunalderalilu talk and
luterc-a- t manilcHtod, we look lor a large
crowd lioin Marquaiit, Mulall and tho
adjacent country. U la Imped that tin
people on oi near tho line ol thla route
will not stand In their own light, hut
turn out and hear the propoaitiona to !

offered, and krHtl mitiiul wasoninu from
able men. It will not hurt anyon to

eonto and attend thla mooting. Ho lot
every manot woman that la at all Inter-eeti- 'd

in the dovelopiiirnt 61 tho county
and In favor of a railroad attend thla

meeting to be held at Harlow Saturday
November 7, at t p. in.

School Ptsratit KitTAHt.iim

Paper establishing a new achool district
No. 07 have been revolved Irom School
Supt Thomson and (he hoiindrlee art) aa

folluwa: llcglnning at a (mint forty
rods east ol the center of section H town-

ship 4 eolith, of rang 17 east of Will-

amette meridian, thence north to Motnlla
river thence down said Molalla river to
ila junction with Pudding river, thence
up Pudding river to point west of the
quarter poet in the west aide of aecllon
7 township alorcaald, thence east to
place of beginning. Hy authority re-

ceived Irani the county acliool ncrin-tetnlc-

atnl in pursuance ol section :Ut

of the Oregon school law, notice) la here-

by given to all legal voters of school
district No, 7 ol Clackamas county, Or.,
to meet at the hour ol 2 o'clock p. m,
on the 31 day ol October A. I. U'.'I at
Zeek'i hall, Barlow, Or., for the purp-- a

of electing three directors and a clerk
and lor transacting audi other business
aa the meeting may determine Upon.

MxAr I'M.IVKtUt) AT Vol's) 1HH.
Mr. Win. Irving, the enterprising butch-

er, ha a line refrigerator wagon box
made and every morning one ran hear
the bell tinging announcing the meat
wagon at the door.

Akotiikn Nkw KxTgni'Kiag. Mr.
Frank Jesse haa started a grocery aud
delivery wagon and ut now prepared to
deliver goods or chattlea to any part of

the town. Tbia I a new venture for

young town, yet Frank has the
and no doubt he will do well

Kai'KiviNd IIamu Finish The band-aoin- e

residence of Mr. W, W, Jesae is

fast approaching completion and the con-

tractors are now at work plastering,
painting and giving the finishing
touches. It la whisMrod about that he
intend giving a house warming by a
basket ol " Grand Yin Sec " cham-

pagne.
M. E. ('uracil MxiriNU Service

will be held in Zeok'e hall, Sunday next
at 11a.m. Hev. Ixiwry will olllciate.

Wht is there such a masterly silence
among congressional aspirants since the
Hon. Dinger Hermann ceased rustling? choice Farm l.itn.U in mrp' ml rinll irm'W, n easy icrtiia. a

nimble Town itml Suburban jrow-rty-
. Corrrej.mmlmice m.lw-itrd- .

Tha Katie; Drunkard Cure

The bichloride-of-gol- cure for the drink
habil appear to be nuking rapid headway
in spite of the doubting 'looiuaaws wha will
not eiviiit it ith much merit. Dr. Keeley,
its discoverer, has for a number of Yean
tx en treating drunk&nts at his institution
in the little town of Pwiyht, Illinois, and
bis siuvess appears to have been snlllciently
complete to warrant hearty commendation.

The Keeley cure has recently been broitKht
ii.to special prominence by theeflortsof the
l liic.ijw Tribune and tiie Sew York fun to
n ake known to those au tiering from alco-

holism the relief possible to them. During
the discussion of the subject strong testi-

mony to the trreat value of the bichloride- -

us a cult.

No More Cheap (train.

" I make the prediction," said John VV.

IWkwalU'r to a Chiraro reporter recently,
" Hint the I'hitcd Stales has seen the lowest
prices (or grain and for the farming lands
which produce it during the last half of the
last decade it will ever see in the history of
the nation. I should not be surprised to see
wheat sell as high asll.SO per bushel on th
New York produce exchange in some of th

OKFR'K, OITOSITK C0I1NKU KKOM COl'UT llOfSE,

ORECON CITY. ORECON.

It seems to lie a rase wherein tbe only
show for success against Hermann lies in be-

ing a dark horse. The fellow who makes
a bold attempt lo kill off the Itooehurg
statesman will not roup much glory (rom It

and the crop of candidate apun to be
sufficiently matured to begin to appreciate
the fact.

Sravw-nrttsw- stoves are being Intro-

duced into eastern Oregon where wood is
scarve and they are pronounced a success.
Farmers hereabouts find a good market (or
their straw at the pnr mills in this city.

(lurries in price w hich are bound to be of
frequent occurrence between this time and
the first of next Januarv."

treatiiieuthas been offered in abuud-- I

ance, by men who have been cured of the
drink habit for years and by thw more re
cently treated. It does not apar to be an
infallible remedy but in the grvat majtirity
of cases it setms to have been entirely suc-

cessful. The craving for alcohol is a disease
which the Keeley cure eradicates. It prom-

ises to be the greatest boon the medical
profession has given tociviluation since Jen-tier-

discovery of the vaccination prevent-

ive of small pox. The world is greatly in
need of a cure for drunkenness.

The doctors affect to discredit the efficacy
of the Keeley cure. They say if it has

MARQUAM, ORECON,

P. J. RIDINGS, Managor,

The reasons on which Mr. Bookwalter
bae3 the foregoing prediction have been
deeply thought out. In a trip around the
world some years ago as a political econo-
mist, he made an exhaustive study of the
resources ol the grain producing; countries
and of the probable growth o( their future
production. He paid especial attention to
the wheat fields of India aud hia views on
the production of wheat in that country
have attracted wide attention and uiscus-sio-

He has come to the conclusion that
all agricultural values must increase from
now on by carefully looking at the subject
in all possible views and in the light ol the
latest attainable statistics. Hia reasons pos

- mat a I

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwar

FARM MACHINKRV, (I.01HIMJ, NOTIONS, AND

Everything Required for the Country Trade.

merit it should be given to the world so that
the medical profession may take it up im-

mediately, and that, failing or refusing to
disclose the composition of his medicine,
Dr. Keeley comes dangerously near being a
quack. At any rate, somehow or other,
the ethics of the profession prevent the
recognition ol" Dr. Keeley's bichloride-of-gol- d

cure as baring special merit so long as
he does not share his discovery with his
brethren. But the world will care precious
little for the niceties of professional eUiice if

this cure shall stand the test of time as
an emancipator of rum shackled humanity.

CmcA.io has unveiled her Grant monu-
ment but New York is still passing the bat
for hers.

Mount Hood.

(From Portland llelghla.)
O. mountain, beautiful and grant!
Aa in th valley bar I Hand
And gaaa npon thy lofty height.
Whoa glittering orown re n rets th light
Of ehauglnt skies, my wondering thought
Marvela al what Uod'i hand hath wrought.

How long. 0 mountain, haat thou Hood
In thy majestic tolltudaf
Calm and ran thy anowy bneat
While latent Area barn In thy bream
Thua Ilka tha soul of man alway
Pent In It form of mortal clayl

'Oatnit th gray dawnltig'a atealy akia
Behold, thy vast proportion rise
Clear-cu-t and well daAned. Or. now.
Den, vapory mint enhmud Ihy brow;
What aecrel eonnaal hut thou won
Abov th norm cloud dark and aunf

He, now. th roeeat nuth of day I

It ambient hue around tbe play;
From thy pur garment's wooded hem,
Bach crystal flak a iparkllng gem;
Shimmering In sunlight's golden beam
A monarch a robea thin own t'er teem.

Wrapped In yon luuaet'a softer glow
Thy tenJar radiance aeema to throw
Aroua d my heart a deeper charm;
8eta all my pulse thrilling warm
With uplrallon from above.
Of faith, and hope, and awMter lov.

Mistha Callaiah Havwtao.
Cams, Oregon.

FARM PRODUCE D0UCHT AND SOLO.

1
faVYour trado la aolinliHl, and our prior will b found aa low m U

.ilve til trial.

H. A. VORPAHL,
Urarral Illx-hamllhU- f iHf

ses peculiar force and freshness.
The enormous agricultural development

of the I'nited States took place chiefly be-

tween 1870 and l.!0. The grain raising of
the United States increased so much faster
than the world's demand that the market
became in a measure glutted and prices
sank to a figure ruinously low. The growth
ot the grain fields of Wisconsin, Minneso-

ta, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and tbe Dako-

ta was chiefly during the period from 1X70

to 1.SM). There is no similar tract in the
world now remaining unoccupied, and aa
this area has about reached its limit of pro-

duction the world's demands will soon over-

take it. West of the Rockies there will be
increased production for a number of years,
but the increased consumption will keep
pace withit. The population of the Unite.!
ritates is growing about a million and a half
a year, and to meet this 2,(X),0uO acres of
corn and 1,000,000 acres of wheat must an-

nually be added to the grain acreage of the
country, assuming that there will be no de-

terioration in the fields now under cultiva-
tion."

There is a world of suggestion In Mr.
Bookmaker's remarks. This country now
raises surplus breadstufls enough to feed
5,000,000 people about a quarter as many
as it was able to Iced a few years ago before
home consumption increased so enormous-
ly. Present indications are that it will not
be many years before we shall need for
domestic use every bushel of grain we raise.
This line of argument oens up a vista of
immense possibilities for the American

farmer. It is worth thinking about.

I. P. WHITE. W. a. WHITE

WHITE BROTHERS,
lVactioal Architecti J-- liulldert-

Will rriin clam, alavallnni. oralu( da--
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Intra l aitaiiUnn iltau lo ratrn a
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PKEH3 OPINIONS. JOHN ZEEK,
BAKLUW, OH.,

ll.Uibllahral Ia3.
liostou News: Oov. Campbell of Ohio

lllarbaMiltb and 1Va Mrowes his conversion to the democratic party
to tbe fact of his marrying a democratic CI nilgirl. It is, to be hoped that the young re lloraraharlui a Kptclilt.

IU.airhiK of all klnda rnitljr if
at raawiialut priroa.

Jpublicans ol Massachusetts will keep single

Mr. (ieo. A, Sheppard came up Tues-

day and scnt a day a ith his family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. HonJ, of Fast Port-

land, were visitors ol Mrs W. W. Jveaie
a few days this week.

Miss Kosa Schueliker, ol Portland, la

visiting her parent here aud will not bo

at home this winter,
Mrs. Wm. Harlow waa called to the

bedside of her sick daughter, Mr. Tbo.
Miller, Oregon City, last Saturday.

Mr. A. W. Smith, of Marqnam, waa
in town one day this week and will soon
commence to build on his property.

Mis Veya Tull went to Portland last
week to attend the exposition and waa
the guest of Mis Lila Sutherland of that
city.

Mr. John A. Andrews, of Tacotna,
Wash., who recently purchased a email
track of land, haa rented tbe W. H. Ilal-dr- ie

cottage and will move In early
next week.

II. W. Godney, B. L. Arthur and K.
P. Hodnett, of Portland ; Wm. M' Bride ;

Sandy; G. Hall. Wlnlock, Waah.;
W. C. Fording, Forest Grove, Or. j K,
Btirlcy, San Franii'.Hco, Cul.; Mra. H.
Poinsett, Aurora; Mra. E. B. Talbot,
Tacoma, Wash. M. A. Flaherty, of
Hubbard ; and K. A. Kelly, East Portland
were among the registered at the hotel
this week.

or marry girls of their own party. Drayage & Expressing
Freight and pare I dllvtrm to all

part of tlie city.

St. Louis Pennsylva
nia, of course, will go republican this year. V. S, MAPLE
Tbe democrats have no wore expectation of

Country Roads and the Farmer.

Dne of the difficulties which farmers of

'the North Pacific coast labor under is the
necessity for aoing the year's work in little

more than half a year. That is, Instead of

!ing able to devote their whole time during
the growing season to tilling the soil and
caring for crops they must also market their

produce during that time. The nature of

the soil together with our wet winter climate
makes the generality of country roads all

but impassable (or about four months of the

year.
This virtual loss of one-thir- of tbe year

is a serious one to the (armer, but it is one

that may be avoided. To provide good roads
will selve the question. Instead of steep
bills and deep mud it is possible to have
easy grades and a hard graveled surface to
travel over. Then the farmer would not
be forced to the alternative of marketing his
grain before the wet season or letting it lie
over till the next year. He could draw it
to market whenever it should suit his con-

venience, or when the price should be high-

est. He would gain not only in being able
to choose his own time (or marketing his

produce, but also by being able to devote
his attention to his farm during the full
season when it needs him.

There is no other improvement that
would have so important an influence in
bettering the condition of Clackamas county

farmers as the building of good roads to

the county seat. To establish a special
here would not compare with the

benefit of having good roads; and good
wagou roads in farming sections will not
wreck the finances of the country either.
It is not an expensive job to put Clackamas
roads indecent condition. The soil every-

where is good enough for the foundation.
All that needs to be done is to grade the
road lied properly and then put on a coat
of jrraiel which is easily obtained in all
part-- of the county. A few thousand dol-

lars exinded in this work would yield
immense returns.
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Oregon City, Oregon.
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The EHTiaraisi does not with to impose
any unnecessary restrictions upon its con-

temporaries as to the use of matter from its
columns, but in the interest of truth two
or three things will bear speaking of. The
Oregonian in adapting matter from Tux
Kntihprisc for its Note and Comment col-

umn did not revise it with sufficient care and
so it erred last Sunday in making Mr. S. W.
Moss, one of Oregon City's historic charac-
ters, appear as a resident of Portland. The
Wasco 8un took a comparative statement
of prices for school books prevailing in Iowa
and Minnesota, compiled and published
by tbe Ertebrisx, and in the effort to
make Iowa prices those of Oregon twisted
the matter so that they did not truly repre-

sent either. Iowa and Minnesota are ad-

joining states, and a comparison of their
prices locates the cause of the dill'erence
between them in the methods by which
school books are provided. Legitimate causes
operate to make school books justly higher
in Oregon than in Minnesota, so a bald com-

parison between these twoisof no particular
value. As a matter of fact the books are
not appreciably higher-price- here than in
Iowa. Nor is it true that it costs four times
as much to provide the Oregon child with
books from the primary to the high school
aa it does to similarly equip the Minnesota
pupil. Then the Eugene Register clips
from the Ektkhphibb and credits to another
pajier, and the Junction Times steals out-

right. The Halem Journal is another par
caught filching its editorial opinions bodily
from the Entebpbibk. Careful editing
should have prevented all these errors.

carrying it than they have of securing Ver-

mont next year. This means that the Pat-tiso- n

presidential boom will strike a snag on
November 3d.

Pittsburg Despatch : England and Italy
are strengthening their fleets in Chinese
waters with the obvious intention of bring-

ing what is called moral influence to bear
on the moon-eye- heathen. Is it possible
that the enlargement of the American naval
forces there does not seem to the European
powers to be sufficient to bring the Chinese
empire to terms?

Chicago News: The English torics arc
encouraging the labor leaders to revolt
against the liberal platform because it does
not go far enough to suit advanced theories
of labor reform. This is coolly impudent,
seeing that the laborilcs can win no conces-

sions at all from the tories. But this is a
sample of politics in which, as
usual, the wolf is preparing to make a mor-

sel of the silly lamb.

Omaha World-Heral- If there be any-

thing in Mr, ltlain's effort to develop trade
with the Houth American countries it is
evident that the and aid of
popular United Mtates representatives are
absolutely essential for that purpose, and
it Is very probable that the state department
will not be disposed U Imperil the prospects
for promoting American Interests in Chile
by retaining so obnoxious a minister as
Patrick Egan has turned out to be.

New York CemmcrclaJ Advertiser: At a
recent conference of German princes at
which Emperor William was present the
question was asked whether it was wise to
allow a recognized enemy to complete prep-

aration! for war or to force a conflict before
these preparations were completed. Empe-

ror William is reported to have taken a con-
servative position. Tho value attached to
peace by this young man indicates clearly
that he has begun to realize the profound
wisdom of Blsmark's policy.

IP. II. EAY,
PrMtical llorsesliot

Bhup n Mniu Ht., npp WiBilan

Soeciel Atleation Gtyea to Contracted orfc!;;

ELY & HARRINGTON,
IMCAI.KKK IN

Merchandise.

Reciprocity and Trade Expansion.

The effort of e democratic jour-

nals to prove that reciprocity under the
United ritates tarilflaw is a failure are quite
amusing. The new American agreement
with Gurniany whereby American wheat,
corn end pork are admitted to thatcountry
under special concessions as to Import duty
in return for the admission of German beet
sugar under similar concessions from the

HII0K1NU HI'EKl) II0RSK.S A NrKOlUIl

The Eugene State Journal had an
with Mr. Wilkin, onoof Ore-

gon' world' fair to lissiuncrM, in
which he says ; "Nearly all the hIiiIc
aro making extensive preparations lor
their exhibit, by erecting building,
etc, Oregon has done nothing bo far.
The munagorH have reserved a lino Mile,

bordering on a Htnall lake, lor Oregon,
and they ur anxious to know whether
Oregon intend to ue the ground, If
the state duo not give Home aHHiiratico
goon that the upaco will he occupied
with a building or with exhibits in
some form, the manager will trmiNfor
the site to other who will give Hindi

asHurance. There are Home European
powers who have applied for more space
than can be furnished, and they are
anxious to got Oregon' space, i( it is
not to bo used by the state. A definite
answer mut be made by Oregon to the
managers of the fair Boon. Had tho $50,-00- 0

been appi sprinted by tho legislature
a provided in tho bill that paed tho
house, the amount would have been suf-

ficient to have made a crediluldo ex-

hibit, and the utato would bo all right
new,"

Ton yoara tupollaiifB In aaatarncKW B

Ktore locatml at Mountain Viow.on
Molalla road, one tnilo Houtli- - Great ReductiCUnited States is decried by that Bpecies of earit, of Oregon City.dem who claim that the only benefit

results to a few pork and grain raisers of
, Cabinet Photograph

ONLY
this country and the sugar producers of Ger-

many. As a mattcrof fact the pork and grain

raisrsof this country are considerably more
than a " few," and to open such a market
as Geimatiy to their products is an advan-tag- "

St".-!- ' as is seldom obtained. This ar- -

S2.50 JPJDHi

We (leal in Flour, Corn M.,n, Vo,.ro.onof HllkimlH, II.h.Ih and Hl,u,
h U..drwmir and other Nlya 0''!'U'inK, and nnmnroim otlmr articltiK

rOHnvmUl tlofar,r fth family. Ily prompt and fair dnaliwe hope to riWivuin future, t ,5

paHtJt HirttlHhareof p,iLronll(r
Ilie hiuheat market prico paidfor Duller, Km and Fowls.

oeptember U, 18'JO.
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The failure of the cow ordinance through
the veto of the mayor is to lie regretted.
Htill it must be admitted that there was rea-

son In the objections stated in the veto mes-

sage and by some of the councilmeii. Coun-

cilman Cochrane had from the first oon--

rann jinciit works both ways to the benefit
of tuc farmurs it enlarges their

Thwaito'f
167 Flint Streel, Bet. Mrrin and Vl

TOUTLAND, OUEOOIf
marUi-ia- J consequently gives them bettor
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